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Prizes Honor 
Excellent W orl~ 
At Convocation 

At Honors Convocation, 
Which is to be held Tuesday, 
May 10 . Ch ~n Cole Memorial 
ed ~Pe.I, Pl'lZes will be award
ac! . 01 outstanding scholastic 

neveme t . . of t n m certam fields 
S Udy. 

'I'he Ga ral 1 · · gi,e . Jee ian Prize in Music n m h ' 
be(Jia 011or of Dr. Carl Gara-
Ch . n, organist and director of the 

01r fr 
gi,en om 1936 to 1960 is to be 
tru•· for outstanding work in 
, ·>IC 1n 

theory . 1 he n_elds of history, 
1'his ' _and Practical performance. 
ence ~rize ~vill replace the Clem-

'"! rtze m Music. 
'ie Lya·· . sis ts of ia J · Dorman Prize con-

denated books purchased by a fund 
is a, to the college in 1926. It 
clisu:arded annually to the most 
in rg 

1
U'.shed student in the courses 

e 1g1on. 
'l'he .I\ 

J:h el\ l nne Elizabeth Scott Prize, 
iy t he Class of 19J8, goes h 

College Trustees 
Elect M. Sargent 

OnM ara M arch 24, President A. How-
t011 eneely announced that Whea
has ~ornptroller Melvin D. Sargent 
Ly W~en elected college treasurer 

/\. eaton's board of trustees. 
luah gractuate of thi, University of 
sou/ ana the University of Mis
ton 1

'. Mr. Sargent came to Whea
econ~~-1949 as an instructor in 
conipt ics. He was appointed 

?vrr roner in 1953. 
Chas~ Sargent succeeds William F. 
of,,, • college trustee and residcn• 

"•t . "Wh Newton, Mass., in the post. 
l'Iatc t eaton is exceedingly fortu-
Ship 

0
~ ?ave had his long steward

Ive • its financial resources and 
,trc P. ' 

Cotilrib '. 0 found1y grateful for his 
fare., lltion to the college's wel
"tin~ President Meneely said as he 
llientunced Mr. Chase's relinquish-

of the office. · 

CGA Bulletins 

1. On Thursday, April 14 at 
5:45 p.m., the election of all 
llouse chairmen and their assist
ants by members of all classes 
will take place in the respective 
dorms. 

2. On Tuesctay, April 19, all 
class officers for the coming 
year will be elected by the mem
bers of theil' classes. 

that member of the graduating 
class who at micl-ye:u·s has re
ceived the hight>st :werage fo1· 

three aml onP-lmlf years of work 
at Wheaton College. 

The Catherine Filene Prize b 
awarded for distinguished work in 
economics and is made on the 
1Tcommendation of the department 
o( economics. 

The Rosemary Buckingham Prize 
is given by Mr. Clarence Morris in 
n,emory of his wife, Rosemary 
Buckingham, a graduate of the 
Class of 1927, for the most origina: 
work clone in connection with the 
regular work of the department of 
h1sto1·y. 

The History of Art Prize is 
awarded for the most clistinguished 
,·,Titten work done as a part of the 
regular program in any course in 
the history and theory of art. 

The Miriam Fero.nla Carpenter 
Prize given by the students in 1941 
in honor of Miss Carpenter, Dean 
of Wheaton, 19Z9-1944, is awarded 
annmilly for the best work done in 
clrawing, painting, or designing l.n 
connection with the regular work 
oI the art department. 

The Mathematics Prize is award
ed to a senior who has had as 
many semester hours as are re
quired for a major in mathematic:; 
from the middle of the freshman 
year to the middle of the senior 
year. In awarding the prize the 
number of courses in mathematics 
taken, the grades obtained, and 
the recommendation of the depart
ment arc considered. 

The Caro Lynn Latin Prize is 
given in honor of Dr. Lynn, who 
taught at Wheaton, 1927-1939. It 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Cb8I( · Selects Christine Johnson 
As 1960 Scholarship Recipient 
fyfa As announced following the annual Phi Beta Kappa dinner in 

a /c~, the Phi Beta Kappa scholar for this year is Christine Johnson. 
en1or b' 1 li:J JO ogy major. Caroline Stevens was named as alternate. 

tap ected as a member of Phi Beta 
has P; in February, 1959, Christine 
\Jniv ~n accepted at the Tufts 
\\he ers1ty School of Medicine 
fyf,Dre she plans to study for an 
litie · hdegree. At Wheaton Chris
edit as held the job of literary 

'.l'~r of both Rushlight and Nike. 
!iil'e e scholarship, which is being 
is a: for the twenty-seventh time, 
espe . arded from a fund formed 
ilJ, cialJy for the purpose of aid-

g those Cc)lcnc with high academic ex-
fnnd e. Contributions to the 
the ,;re made by the members of 
l<,p heaton Chapter of Phi Beta 

" Pa · <ldtnin.' including faculty members, 
dents istrative officers and stu-
ltJernb Who are Phi Beta Kappa 

ers. 
An.y s . 

llate en1or at Wheaton or grad-
Stan/f hot more than three years 
l1ind Ing who will be doing some 
· of g d ltJg ra uate work the fo!Jow-
lhc Year is eligible to apply for 
Q,, scholarship. This year Miss 

-01·1r 
the ;a~a Matthews, as head of 

~llld hi Beta Kappa Graduat e 
e~

1
• Y Scholarship Committee re-

' Vect ' 
t he applications and report-

• 

ed them to the chapter. The mem
bers then reviewed all the appli
cations and decided by vote on 
the scholar and her alternate. The 
names of the scholar and the al
ternate are announced at the an
nual banquet and lecture held in 
March. 

Last year the scholarship was 
given to LaDonne Heaton to study 
for the doctorate degree in chem
istry at Columbia University. 

Three hundred news1mpers across the country carriecl stories of the fuml raising campaign and 
rally held at Wheaton .on Marc~ ZS, to raise money to help pny the fines or the Southern Negro stu
dents arrested for takmg part w the sit-down strikes in protest against segregation at lunch count
ers in the South . 

A total of $Z57 was collected. Joan Logue, who headed the campaign, staled that the money 
collected would be sent to Rev. Ralph Abernathy of Montgomery, Alabama, to be added to the stu
dent defense fund set-up there. 

Joan Logue is pictured in the center surrounded by her co-worl;:ers as they gathered for the 
rally in front of the Chapel at the culmination of the campaign. 

Research Grants 
Send Professors 
To Illinois; l(enya 

Miss Marion Doro, instructor in 
government, has recently been 
awarded a Foreign Area Training 
Fellowship by the Ford Founda
tion to study the Legislative Coun
cil in Kenya as an example of an 
emerging democratic institution. 
Miss Doro will begin her study in 
London for three months and then 
will continue her research for nine 
months in Nairobi, Kenya in East. 
Africa. 

Leaving shortly after the first 
of July, Miss Doro stated in an in
terview Monday that she will be 
"examining the success of the 
transfer of a parliamentary insti
tution to a non-western society." 
She noted that her work will be 
"the refining of an aspect" of her 
dissertation for her doctorate de
gree which was entitled, "Kenya: 
A Case Study of the Development 
of Western Political Institutions in 
a Plural Society." 

"My research will include work 
in the British Colonial Office, the 
Institute of Commonwealth Stud
ies, and in other private organiza
tions, with archival material" said 
Miss Doro. She will then' study 
reports of the constitutional con
ference on Kenya held last Janu
ary and February in London. In 
Nairobi, Miss Doro will be affiliat
ed with the East Africa Institute 
of Social Science Research. 

Joins Researc.h Program 
Mr. Richard H. Robbins, assist

ant professor of sociology at Whea
ton College, will participate this 
summer in a direct research pro
gram for the state of Illinois. 

The program, which will run 
from May to October of the cur
rent yea~, is intended to compile 
a:1 effectiveness index of commis
swns on racial and religious dis-

Dr. Lowenthal and Dr. Deats 
Will Debate Pacifism Here 

"Resolved: Is Pacifism Sane?" will be debated Monday night at 
7:15 p.m. in Yellow Parlor by Dr. Paul K. Deats, Jr. of Boston Univer
sity's School ·Of Theology and Dr. David Lowenthal of the government 
department at Wheaton. 

The purpose of the program, 
sponsored by the Inter-race, Inter
faith Commission of the Religious 
Association, said Phyllis Johnson, 
chairman of the committee, is "to 
present both sides of this import
ant issue. In previous years, men 
have taken either one side or the 
other, but students need to hear 
both arguments at the same time 
in order to have a better perspec
tive on this issue." 

Dr. Deats was born in Texas and 
holds the degrees of A.B., B.D., 
and Ph.D. from Southern Metho
dist University, Union Theological 
Seminary and Boston University, 
respectively. He has also studied 
at Garrett, University of Texas 
and Harvard and has been Asso
ciate Professor of Social Elhics 
and of Religion in Higher Educa. 
tion at Boston University's School 
of Theology since 1958. Dr. Deats 
also holds membership in several 
sociological and educational asso
ciations. 

Dr. Lowenthal holds an A.B. de
gree from Brooklyn College, a B.S. 
from New York UniYersity and an 
A.M. and Ph.D. from the New 
School for Social Research and he 
studied at Harvard Univer~ity un
der a Ford post-doctoral fellow-

( Continued on Page 3) 

crimination, comparing th~ rela
tive effectiveness of the formal 
municipal type commission and an 
informal citizens type commission 
in reducing discrimination in a 
sample of Illinois communities. 

The state project is to be spon
sored by the Institute of Govern
ment and Public Affairs which is 
part of the University of Illinois. 

A. Benning, Class of '61 
Wins Music Schola1·ship 

Audrey Benning, a music major 
from Concord, New Hampshire, 
has been named winner of a schol
arship for summer study in organ. 
The Boston Chapter of the Ameri
can Guild of Organists made the 
announcement at a scholarship 
fund dinner on I\Iarch 29, at which 
Audrey was guest of honor. 

Audrey was judged on two selec
ticns which she played on the four 
manual organ in Harvard Memo
rial Chapel. The pieces were Trio 
Sonata No. 1 by Bach and "Rhum
ba" by Robert Elmore. 

Audrey started studying the or
gan as a freshman in high school. 
She studied last summer at Boston 
l."nivcrsity with George Faxon 
who is organist and choir directo; 
of Trinity Church in Boston and 
a member of the music department 
of Boston University. 

At present, Audrey is a student 
of Mrs. Annie Lakos, with whom 
she has studied for 2~~ years at 
Wheaton. She has participated in 
sc,·eral student recitals and has 
P:ayed for many vesper services. 
Smee September she has served as 
organist and choir director for the 
Congregational Church in Norton. 

Audrey plans to continue in the 
field of church music after her 
graduation in 1961. 

Easter Sunday Services will 
be held in the Park Memorial 
Chapel at 10:45 a.m. Dr. Boun
ton Merrill of Columbus Ohio 
will officiate. The Wheato~ 
choir will sing movements from 
Bach's Easter Cantata, #15. 
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~lystery Of The Shrinking Violet 

Arc Wheaton students shrinking Yiolcts who must hide 
behind the veil of ''intellectual modesty"'? At the recent 
Academic Committee-sponsored discussion, lo which several 
members of the faculty were invited, ihat phrase, "intellectual 
modesty" appeared freqventl.r in regard to class participation 
and the la.ck of it. 

There are many reasons for the dissatisfactions of pro
fessors and students alike in the fact that class discussions 
ranily get off the groull(l and reach a significant point of 
stimulation. The distinction must, of course, be made be
tween recitation and discussion. It is in the latter area 
especially that most complaints arc found. In many fields 
ideal times for meaty discussions arc neglected. 

Whose fault is it? It is t.hc fault of the professors 
who do not feel they can take the time in a lecture to discuss 
t.he different sides of n problem, des1>ite the fact that more is 
often to be gained by \·erbal analysis than by note-taking 
which requires no thought at all'? Or is it the fault of 
students who, because they ha\'C fallen behind in their work 
01· have been caught off-guard in their habitual passivity, are 
unable to express an opinion? 

The ability to think critically is becoming an art lost to 
today's student. The excuse of "intellectual modesty" is noth
ing but an excuse mid we arc hannfully fooling ourselves when 
we hide behind its protective shell. It is too easy to sit back 
and wait for a "better time" or think that what we have to 
say is not really worth while or may be wrong. One of the 
greatest values in educntion is that we arc taught to think for 
ourselves; the failure to do so suggests a waste of time in 
many respects. 

What is required to pull us from this regrettable in
tellectual quagmire in which we now find ourselves'? The 
active inquiring mind will not evolve quickly, but the limits of 
our abilities need not be blinded .by the present attitude. 

Do not feel afraid that what you have to off er \.\'ill not 
be of general interest to the rest of 1.he class. Often the most 
stimulating discussions are those which arise from a small 
point and can be expanded into a lin?ly debate. Do not feel 
that your raised hand will be identified wit.h the one or two 
girls who often monopolize the class with questions seemingly 
presented merely to " test" the professor's perception of his 
topic. The chances are that he, as well as your fellow stu
dents, will feel relieved by this break in ihe monotony. :Most 
important of all, do not foci that l>ecause a certain class has 
been strictly a lecture course that it must necessarily remain 
so. Perhaps the professor gave up in the beginning of the 
year when there was little response to his questions ; perhaps 
he is unnwarc of the desire within the class to examine more 
closely the relationships of ideas and facts. Speak to your 
professors if you feel thnt such discussions would be rewar d
ing, and ask that you may be given another chance. " Intel
lectual modesty" is a passive phrase fraught with empty self
rationalizations. Become active and become a member of the 
intellectual wol'ld of the l10nest and the educated ! 

An Open Letter To The 

New C. G. A . Off icers 
/' 

Congratulations. girls, and good luck. You have a long 
and exhausting year ahead of you, as you surely know. 

The easiest way to approach your impending duties is 
to get the knack of the routine from this year's officers, and 
fall into it next September with little difficulty. At the sacri
fice of potential cff ectiveness, you can ease the load of offices 
which are diflicult ones approached from any angle. 

\\'e hope that you will sacrifice expediency instead of 
effectiveness. \Ye urge you to think seriously before you 
merely step into the f ootstcps of your predecessors. They 
have done able jobs, but able jobs without individual zest are 
not what this campus needs, and zest cannot be handed down 
with procedure cards. 

Many 11eople would have been able to learn a rout ine 
and take it over, but you alone were selected to assume the 
most important student positions on campus. Your elections 
are votes of confidence in your capabilities as organizers and 
your zest and originality as thinkers. 

Take a fresh view of your offices. If they wer e newly 
created what would you want to make of them? 

Take a long walk around cmnpus. If you could change 
and originate at will what would you suggest'! 

At 8:45 p.m. tomOITOW CVC

nin~. Fl'iday, April 15, Good 
Friday sctTiccs will be held in 
the chapel. Dr. Carl A. Gara
bedian will play Wagner's Par
sifal and the Choir will sin~ 
motels by Ilnch and Ingegneri. 
Chaplain nichard Dickinson will 
rend from the Scriptures. 

Off Hand . • • 
by l{athcrine Donal<l.~on 

Discussion of comrmmicalions m 
this column has not yet involve.I 
ctinsirleration of art nor its rule in 
the• community which, through 20th 
century technical developments, 
nece~sarily constitutes the world 
ccmmunity. A handsome new ex
h!bit of contemporary prints has 
just been opened in Lower Chapel; 
\\ hat, if anything, can they com
rr.unicate to you? 

If you scJk for specific informa
tion, adopt a literal approach am! 
befuddlement and frustration \\ iii 
be your just rc\\ards. Back t? 
your television set, where you can 
glory in visual cornmunication on 
another level. exact replicas of life 
around you salted by a little non
objective snow! 

Wha.t is . the point of art'! How 
<'Jill we gau~c Yalidlty In t hes•· 
)lrint-..? PcrhuiJS " I k now what 1 
lilrn" may not be too had a criter
ion ir you know somct hlni:- about 
tho tliing'S you don't Ukc. Our e.'\'.
h a-<1ensory apparatus, so w uell
ablo on spcciJics, may 111<0 bugs' 
and dogs' re-.pond to tho true and 
n •, olt from hy procri<Jy ; the intui
tion of tho moment which gave tht• 
art form hlrt h demands rospom,o 
on tho instinc tive as \\ <'11 as thu 
logical Je, ·el. Tho trouble ls, our 
km)leraments and baclcg-round.,; 
t·ondltlon us to dUfering responses: 
I Jca, ·e to you tho choice bc•tweeu 
tho Jndy and the t iger of ett-rn.11 
quality and 11c ri..011u1 \\.him. But 
dnn't be a cynic and look for ob
J<'ctlve t r icks to judge a 1>rlnt. The 
Chint'se Yalue a work or art for 
It~ "s))lritunl re sonnncc," a subjec
t !\ e criterion suitable for a medhun 
\\ hose implications arc of greater 
import than its s tatement'!. 

Perhaps the artist's orientation 
should be conceived as a way of 
life expressed by selective phrase
ology in various activities. The 
gracious act, t he well turned 
phrase, Lin,la Griffin's dancing, 
.Mrs. Deshaies' wnter colors, that 
lecture you will never forget, re
llcct a sensiti\'c understanding of 
underlying values expressed in 
effective terms. The vast reservoir 
of our hopes, sympathies, the emo
tional forces which dominate men's 
dC'stinies is epi tomized and clari
fied by the sympathetically orgnn
izC'd presentation of its single as
pect. Instinctive reaction to a sit
ur.tion in terms compatible with 
n:spcct for the sensitivity of thP. 
Luman soul connotes no less than 
the well lettered poster a recogni
tion of those intnngiblc qualities 
which make existence worth t he 
effort. 

Would the heathen Zulu under
stand my outpour ing's or tlw prints 
in Lower Chapel? 

Letters To The Edito~ 
T(• the Ecllt ors: 

As a H'nior \\ ho had despaired o\·cr tlw J>ollyanna ct hie of 'f 
1 \\'lu·aton ~t'\\-., in the past three Yl'ars, it is with joy alx1uncling tlJ.! 

hail News l!l.,9-1960 and its "Spirit of Opposition" to deser\'ini; 
su1 di ties on this campus as well as its vigorous ,tpprobat ion of dcser'. :, 
cxccllcncc. The only thing to strive for now is to temper juclgcnt 
with good sense and discretion. To renounce "Pollyanna" is not t 
brin~ in the Age of Hcbcllion against all existing authority. ~el' 
should watch out for symptoms of childish licen;.c and work fo· tit 
expression of adult frl•edom in its columns. Chilchsh license will even~ ... 
ally shake its rattles too loudly, crawl into ludicrous positions, and, 111 

its mouth \ddc open, howl, for the sake of howling. 
Lest I become oITensi\·cJy moral ancl didactic, I'll close with i 

opinion that after an era of leaden dullness, a Jot of posh ancl 11'.!>' 

blather, \Vheaton is on the road to a ncwspapet· worth reading. 

Dt·ar .M r. Dnhl, 

I•'rom a member of 
the claso; o( '60 

Is majoring in English such a "polite amusement" or is it ratner 
a. rndc awakening to the fact that the other ctepa1 tmcnts arc in,:;11: 
CH'llt? \Ve would like to major in a small department as no doubt ,,'O' 
man~· other girls on c,.1mpus. Why not major in Engl,ish, howc\er, 11·hc" 
one.. 1s assurpd of havmg a large enough facu)(y lo represent a 1·ar1e~. 
of 1~tcrc4s? As the College puts more clTort into enlarging and Jll 
prO\ mg a department, so the student will ctc\·elop more interest in th 
dc•partmcnt. You give the stut.le11ts little credit Mr Dahl for u¢ 
discretion in choosing a major. If a student has 'a str:ong i~tcrc,t ill 
small department, i. e., philosophy, religion, or government, she i, 

f~l'Ol>ably wise enough to know that she need not major in that clepatl· 
~ient _to benefit from it. Rather, she can take as many courses as ~bt 
hkes m tha.~ field while majoring in English or history, while she kn~!) 
that she \\ 111 not be narrO\\ cd to two professors who do not ~at!S 
her curiosity. 

. . We v,~uJd like to be able to say that we were government,~· 
ligi.on, or philo..~ophy majors, if only to receive the look of acunirativD 
which woul'.I come from such a statement. More important, howc,-cr. 
\H' would hkc to know that in saying t.his we had behind us a st~ 
major with a diversity of professors. 

Respectfully yours , 
T he Lucie'! U a nd Ill 

To all t hose who had tll('l r " I vokd" labels on: 
C · t I t· · ' p1I ongr,t u a 10ns, girls, you voted. Do you know for whom? 

shP have a p leasant smile? Do you think your cmididate will fulfiJI 
the office? You know, of course, what the ollice invokes. You 1<n°11 

all the nominees. Admittedly, the pictures in the Ne\\ H were a tJ!! 
blurry (with apologies to the New!i) but how much information do )1)!1 
want? 

:r>o~'t get to kno\~ yo.ur c,mclidates. Keep up the custom of 11~ 
campnignmg. How bormg 1t would be if you knew exactly what t 
cx~cct of your officers for the next year. Think of the surprise in stort'• 
bemg govc·rncd fot· a whole year by unknO\vn identities. · 

Rings And 
Bells 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley R. Camp of 
Middle IInddnm, Conn. announce 
the engagement of her daughter, 
Lindsey Vinyard Hall '62, to Mr. 
Richard II:uwcll Iluddlcs ton of 
Brinkley, Arkimsas. 

Mr. Huddleston graduated from 
the Thomas JeITerson School in St. 
Louis, Missouri and will graduatJ 
in June from We~leyan University. 
.Middleton, Conn He has received 
a Fulbright Scholarship to study 
n.cnnissancc History in Italy. The 
wedding is phmned for August 20. 

:\tr. and ~frs. Lee I . Knufnum of 
St. Louis, :Ui,;,;ourl, announce tht! 
marr i1~e or tlwlr da ughter, Bar
bara Lt>e ex-'61, to l\lr, Jo..cph Ar-

S incere ly, 
Two Ghost \..Vrlter11 

---thur Helman, Hon of Dr. 1md )l':
1
' 

f .. . David \V, Helman a lso o •
1 Louis . l\lr. lfolma n a tte ntkd \VII' 1.' 

• ,>\\ • lngton Unln•ro;ity. l\Oss Julie - ·
1 \. also of '61, \\ll'i maid of h onor, · 1 

kr a wt•cld lng trip t o Nm,!-.lU • 0
' 

l\ll11111i, U10 cou11lo will llvo in ciu~· 
t on, Mb,souri. of 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Taber • 
Nonquitt, Massachusetts ha\·c ~r 
nounccd the cngagemcn't of tllt1 

daughter, Vit'gin ia Anne '60, to ll~f· 
Carl S. Vogel, Jr. of PhiludcIPll11: 
Pcnnsylvanin. Mr. Vogel is attefl .• 
ini; Washington ColJegc in :Ma!~. 
lnnd. A July wedding is p1£Uln~ C 
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l\fr. and .'Ur11. Alber t L. Morse 0 

Now York City a nnounce tho ell' 

gagcmcnt or their duughle r, c :iro· 
lyn '60, to Mr. Donald \Vhlto p · 
t.'rs or Da rien, Connecticut. )ft· 

i ;, ers a ttendecl U1e Deerfielcl Acftd 
cmy and wus graduat ed with th'' 
Cius<; of 1958 from Amhcr11t c,il· 
fogo. H e 111 11resently worl<l11: 
with the American E x1>res'I c ortl' 
Jiany in N ew York. A Septc1nbet 
wt>ddlng ls J>luuned, • 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Strot.11~' 
announce the marriage of t11cit 
daughter, Nancy Jane '60, to 1,t. 
Will iam O'C. Smith USAF, oJl 
Sr,turday, December 19, 1959. Sl1C 
was attended by Patricia C. M~
ahan and Diane Cummings, b0li1 

of '60. Lt. Smith is stationed at 
Schilling AFB in Salina Kuns!LS• 
and the couple will rcs

1

idc t}lefC 
aftct· her graduation. 

111111.f'"lt' S. N TS.D ,.Olt NATION A L A DV .. ITl•INO ... 

National Advertising Service, Inc. 
C.,,1/111 PMbli,hus RtPr1wnt-,h<~ 

4 20 MAD 190N Ave. N aw Y ORK, N . Y. 
CNIU~O • eo,,o~ . los AIHII LII • ,..,. h .u,crsco 

Co-Edltore 
Judith Glaser Sarah F owler 

Auoclat~ EdJt~ r 

Sarah Kovalchick 
With your ideas and whole hearted enthusiasm, and 

with your realization that the limits of your influence ar c only 
what you make them, CG.A and the student body which it 
represents can re .. ·italizc almost any aspect of Wheaton life. 

R1•11orlers : F. Anderson, Berman, Brickson, P. Eberhardt, Epstein, 
F leischer, Kingman, Leshefsky, M. Martin, G. Mason, Myerson, 
Osgood, Tabcrshaw, S. Taylor, Tenenbaum, W. Wilson. 

l\lr, P..ober t H. S nyder tnJ<C~ 
JJlea sure 1n announcing the m.:1rri· 
age of his da ughter, suznntle 
Trimble ex'GI, to Joel E vens Gate!'• 
formerly or \Vcston, l\lnss., now of 
\\ yunno, \Vyo., on l\larclt 12. ,1r• 
Gate'! was graduated from tJJC 
l\flddlesex School In Concord. 
l\fus'I., attended Colorado A. 6,; )f• 

You have our vigorous support. 

S.P.F. 
J.C.G. 

I't>a turo \\'rlters: Gordon, Hawley, Higgins, Pantalconi, Werner. 

Entered as second class matter June 8, 1925 at the Post Office at Norton, 
Mau., under the Act of. March 8, 1819. (Continued on Page 3) 
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UNDERCLASSMEN BECOME NEW LEADERS 
Shorl]y before spri,ng vacation 

both the Whims and the Wheatones 
r;athcrcct around the different 
dorms t . 

New CGA President-Elect 
Reveals Her Policy 

For Corning Year 

Susan Srodes' Inte1·ests 
Reflect Her Capacity 

For New Duties 
o sing to their new mem-

~rs, in the traditional way of 
111itiatin th · g e girls to the groups. 

Jane Hooton, leader of the 
\\h' 

mis for 1959-60, says that al-

ready the group has plans for next 
Year · 

• tncluding new uniforms and 
re!X'rtoire. Those who have re
cently · . 
. JOtncd the group aro Mar-
ion E 

· nglund '62 and Ann Melve,· 
II I ' ' 

e en Otte, Pamela Schluter, Cam
den s ·t 
S rni h, Elizabeth Stiles, Judith 
T ugarrnan, Tenney Sutter, Mary 

oy, and Judy Troxel , all from the 
freshrnan class. 

'l'he~e girls will join the group 
11 hPn th 
\H l'Y sing for racllo station 
~ lli\[ In Providence sometime in 
-lay Tl , 
• • 10 \Vhims also plans t() 

\ing at 
1 lhe University of New 1~1ll(>sl I 
, · 

1 re-"1>onsor1•d All-College 
'1011g p 

est, as well as at Harvard, 
llrow11 • and the Wheaton Spring 
l\pl'kPn(] 

• lwrore the end of the 
)·t-ar. 

Susan Miller leader of the 
Wheat 
f ones, has also announced 
·Cr grou • 

cl P s new members who in-
Ude Ph 
~ ' ocbc Allman a sopho-
. ore, A ' 

ti.~ ' nn Fucllhart, Sally Har-
ho n, Mary Lee Hodgson, and De

ra1i S . 
l96J av1tt from the class of 

ll --0-- -
ONORs CONVOCATION 

. (Continued from Page 1) 
IS U\\· 
in lh arctect for distinguished work 

e classics 1'h . 
f>r·. e Agnes Rutherford RiddeJI v.es . 
d~J given in honor of Dr. Rid-
llo~ hea.c1 of the department of 

·••<lnce La 
ate nguages 1922-1940, 

U\vardect ' 
and t to a major in French 
t:11"' ~ a lllajor in Spanish for dis,><11snea 
'In work in her major field. 

tat ; liete1l Meyers Tate Memo
Rift tie for original verse is a 

"rho the Class of 1922. 

in Ille J. Edgar Park Prize is given 
l:i ,

1
t'rnory of President Park. It 

«va d 
fresh r Cd for the best paper in 

l'hrnan English. 
C l>i\i 

11 .,. . Beta Kappa Book Prizo 
••\en h 

t., °' t Y the Wheaton Ohapter 
t('!>h1--

\t4lld· · .. an who has done out-
, illg II h 
'l'ilt c olustic work in tho 

"<'il\est 
'l'lie er or her college conrse. 

lltiie . Sylvia Lowett Memorinl 
lo• 1i, given t · · , o a scmor maJor 

""ellcelJence in government 
•ne l-I · 

lliilii . Cdda Korsch Prize in Ger-

Every s tudent who is in compan:-, 
with Betsyc Petersen is immediate
ly charmed by her devilish grin an,1 
easy-going \\ ay. A person who is 
quick-to-laugh, she showed her 
serious nature when she spoke ot 
her honor in being elected presi
dent of the College Government As
sociation and of the responsibilities 

the omcc entails. 
The students of her high school 

in Marblehead, Massachusetts, gave 
her the duties of vice president of 
their class n.nd president of the Tri 
Iii Y club. Her r esponsibilities dH 
not cease \,hen Bctsye came to 
Wheaton where she served as a 

dorm representative her freshman 
year and as a member of H onor 
Board her junior year. 

Betsye carries her major, Ute 

history of art, into her extra-cur
ricular activities, as a member of 
the art club and the art stafT of 

Nik<·. The I imc she has left after 
studying an'.1 working is taken up 
at the bridge table or on the bas
ketball court . 

Betsyc has spent her summers 
doing camp work and waitressing 
on Long Island. Next summer a 
tour of Europe is in the ma king. 
Iler main objective for next year, 
Betsyc stated, is a re-evaluation of 
collective responsibility of the 
honor system. She plans to bacl{ 

the Wheaton News in its effort to 
obtain a permanent coffecbar. 

above the level of an elementary 
course. 

Tho Beverly Welsh Prize in 

Poetry is a prizo awarded to a 
junior or senior for excellence in 

original verse. 
The Clinton Viles MacCoy Prize 

of a book is awarded to a senior 

bwlogy major for depth of interest. 
range of selection of courses, es
pecially in field work, and intent to 
use biology after graduation. 

The Sophomore Prize in Biology 
i:, awarded annually to a sopho
n:ore who has shown outstanding 
ability and interes t in biology dur
ing her first U1rce semesters at 
Wheaton. 

The E,·ans-1\larshnll Prize in 
Chemistry is an award given an
nually to a chemistry major o( 
singular promise, who bas shown 
In her worlc imagination, independ
oucc, and initiative. 

The new orliccrs for the coming year as annoimced in chapel on 
Wednesday, March 2:{, will be led by Betsye Pete1,;rn as the President 
of CGA and Susan Srodes as Judicial Chairman. Others elected to 
lead the college include Sally Nichols, Vice-Prnsident of CGA; Mary 
Brown, Secretary of CGA ; and Katherine Hammond, CGA Treasurer. 
Judith Jones as Social Chairman, and Bcthia Chalmers and Frances Tyng 
as Presidents of A.A. and R.A., respectively, complete the list of the 
new officers. 

They will be inaugu1·atcd at a Community l\Iccting which will be 
held on April 27. The present ofllccrs, led by Joan Hathaway, CG,\ 
president, will im·csl the new officers with the symbols of their authority. 
At this meeting those who were recently elected in the all-college elec
tions will ofl1cially assume their duties. 

RINGS AND BELLS 
( Continued from Page 2) 

in Fort Collins, Colo., aml SJ)('.rtt 

two years in Germany. The couple 
Is Jiving In Sheridan, l\'yomlng. • 

l\,Ir, and Mrs. Albert l\I. Capen of 
\\'est Orange, N.J., have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Eleanor '38, to Mr. Rufus F. Walk
er Jr., son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Walker of Lawton, Okla. l\,fr. 
\Valker graduated from Har\'ard, 
\•:here he is working to\\ ai·d :; 
P h.D. in physics. He and his flau
ccc arc members of Phi Beta Kap
pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard F . How
ard of Coudersport, Pa., announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Sus,m Bernadine, '62, t o Mr. Vnn 
Campbell, also of Coudersport, on 
April 2, 1960. Mr. Campbell will 
graduate from Cornell Uni\'crsity 
in June. 

DEBATE ON PACIFISM 
( Continued from Page 1) 

ship. Dr. LO\\ cuthal has been head 
o! Wheaton's government depart
ment since 1939 and has taught at 
Han ard Uni\'ersity, North Caro
Ima State College and the City 
College of New York. Dr. Low
enthal has also published numerous 
:u ticlcs in the field of political 
science and has prepared articles 
on Montesquieu and Montesquieu's 
"The Spirit of the Laws'' for the 
Encyclopedia ,'unericana. 

'"ltMlttta~Jtmr~,np,afWllfl'II IIA .... lltll 
Ulttlli tlllllUIII 

Fernandes Super 
Markets, Inc. 

Norton, North Easton, East 

Bridgewater, Randolph, PlainYille 
....,. ' ... , ' ,..,~ "oltfttl-lllW.UJu•1 9 P • ••• W'IUll11tu I• 

Sue Srodes' intNcst in and capa
r't:; fo:· st•tdent gO\'('rnment is re-

rcll'<i by he1· high school and 
rollege acti\ itie:s. ,\t the I:llis 
.s~hool 111 Ptttshu!'gh, Pcnnsyhania, 
site ~en·ed on the honor hoard for 
ft m· yrans arnl ,·.as \1Ce president 
lie. Hnior year. She also \vas 
Jlt csident of the religious associa
t:c,n there. 

Slit'. ,d10 \\'111 take o\·er as Ju
el.rial Chairman in l\Iay \\ as "o\·er
\ helmed and thrilled" upon Jwing 
l'lt ct ed, because her sophomore 
) car r,s a member of Honor Board 
\', as such an interesting one. 
This year she has been \'ice presi
dt>nt of the College GO\ ernment 
,\si,:Oc,ation. 

.\ Europc'an history major, she 
phns ,1 c<1rL•e1· of :social sen·ice 
\, ork aftt•1· eollegc, perhaps in the 
p~ychiatri..: field. Sue claims her 
l', oea t ions m·e reaciing, bridge and 
people. \\'ork in a hospital in 
Pittsburgh her freshman sununer 
olTL'recl her many re\\'arding ex
periences, she said. Spending her 
sc•phomorc summer on tour in 

, Euro11c, she anticipates a fascinat
ing sununer this year at the hos
pital's social service department 

where she will be intcr\'iewing 
people. 

lier desire to get to know people 
has gi\'cn her the inclination to 
walk into rooms unannounccd, she 
slitted some\\'hat red-faced. Know
ing- a friend \\ as slud.}:ing in the 
CGA room. she schemingly planned 
lo jump in and scare the girl. No 
soone1· hacl she opened the door 
and formulated the word "bo-" 
\1·hcn she saw the questioning looks 
o~ the members attending the 
Honor Board meeting. 

. Sue's duties are mainly supe1 -
\'tsory and she expects to follow 
Kay C. Hotchkiss• policies, unless 
the Rockywolcler meeting this fall 
decides differently. 

LET'S DANCE 
Let's Dine , . • and Enjoy Refresh
ments at Their Very Best In the 
Famous and Unique • , • 

HERRING RUN RESTAURANT 
• Within a Pleasant 30-Minute Orin 
• Dancing Saturday Nighh 
• NeYer a CoYer Charge 
e Surrounded by Fr .. Parting 
• I 00 Modern Rooms 

TAUNTON INN 
Taunton Massachusetts 

Jct. Rtes. 2-4, ,4,4, 138 & 1'40 
VanDyke 4-7574 

~Otse~ given in honor of Mrs. 
\•,-h ' Prof,:,ssor of German at t'at0 
i:·,1·<ll'u:· 1936-1956. This prize is 
:,,...._ for excellence in German 

..................................... , .. _,,.,,,, .. , ..... ,,.,,., 
Do Your banking at 

FIRST-MACHINIST 
NATIONAL BANK 

of TAUNTON 

The Louise BmT Mackenzie Prize 
for Fiction and Dran1a is an award 
made annu3lly for the mos t out
standing short s tory, play, or novel 
submitted to the English depart
ment by any s tudent. 

STATIONERY 

2 Boxe.s for $1.60 

DRESSMAKING 
AND ALTERATIONS 

Call Any Time 
MRS. EDWARD WALSH 

1010 Van Buren St. Taunton VA 2-1248 

FlJLL BANKING SERVICES 

NORTON OFFICE 
~ Next door to 
ernand 

~~uper Market 

OLD COLONY INN 
s r, GIFT SHOP 

A.c Unton A Ross Ye, Norton, Mass. 
See FROM THE POST OFFICE 

S!-iowur new selection of 
1-iosrlR - WEDDING -

~ SS and MOTHERS 
•, ~·It DAY GIFTS 

I 1¥ 
rapping - Layaway Plan 

We will try to please you 

If you will please call us 

BILL'S CAB ED9-88 I I 

SAVE!!! 

Wheaton College 

Bookstore 

:J.or molter and ;})aJ . . . 
Bring the Girls to the New 

RED FOX STEAK HOUSE 
for the finest in New England dining - Rte. 

For complete lodging we also have the 

RED FOX MOTEL 
Route I, Foxboro, Mass. 

PHONE KINGSWOOD 3-5091 FOR RESERVATIONS 

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY --------------------------
DE~CRIPTION: alert, poised, college· 
tramed, able to handle responsibility. 

WANTED BY: discerning employers every· 
where (rditors, TV producers bank offi
cials, adverti~ing executives, ~tc.). 

REWARD: an interesting job, 11 good salary 
and excellent advancement opportunities. 

For information about the Berkeley 
F.XECUTI\'E Si:cm;TAIIIAL CounsE FOi! 
COLLECE WOMEN, write the Director 
today. 

BERKELEY 
SCHOOL 

New York 17 : 420 L8Jlington Ave. 
White Plains, N.Y.: 122 Maple Ave.. 
ust Oranoo, N.J.: 22 Prospect SL 
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Lower Chapel's Print Exhibit 
Displays Varied Techniques 

by Constance lV. Werner 
The collection of contemporary prmls now on exhibit in Lower 

Chapel is another of the very tine art sho\\S. that have appeared here 
this year. This exhibit of 11rints from the Baltimore Art Museum was 
obtained for \Vheaton through the interest of Mr. \Varren Parker Brown, 
a member of the buildings and grounds staff, and his son, Mr. Warren 
Parker Bro\\n, Jr., assistant curator of prints anti drawings at the 
13alllmore 1\Iuscum. 

D. A. Casts Roles 
For Greek Play 

The cast fot· the reading of 
Anti~mu• on ~I,1y ;; in Plimpto11, 
and for the production on the li
brary steps June :;, has been an
notmcell by the members of the 
casting committee. 

For the reading, the cast in
cludc:s Linda Gore.Ion, Antigone; 
Christine Johnson, IsmC'ne; Jucly 
K!eeblatt and l\Iuffy Newman. 
l'.Icssengers; ancl Sue Robbins, 
1:uryclice. The male roles \\ ill be 
portrayed by James II.lnuner, Cre
on; Joe Butter, Sentry; and Bob 
Clegg, Hacmon. The role,; in the 
production will be played by Linda 
Gordon, Antigone; Chr:istine John
son, Ismene; Priscilla Horton am! 
2\Iuffy ~e\\Inan, Messengers; am! 
Jane Canfield, Eurydice. The cho
rus for both productions includes 
Joanne Kane, leadet·; Alicia Don
ovan, Carol Hurley, Phyllis John
son, Carol Leverone, Sue l\Iuh.loon, 
Mary Nevin, aml Marianne Pres
ner. 

The play is bemg directed by 
l\Iiss Christine Denny. ShetTY Ru
pe-rt is the zeneral coordinator and 
Syd Henriquez is acting as stage 
manager. 

There will he a sign up sheet in 
the bookstore for anyone who 
would like to work on one of the 
crews between their Inst exam aml 
June 3. 

---0----
CRE.AM OJI' WHEATON 

Only in operation for less than 
two weeks since Spring vacation, 
\\'hcaton's campus shows new ac
tivity and many changes. Ta:i. 
faces, green grass and bright 
plaids arc running hm·oc over the 
campus. 

Instead or tho nobt·s or snow 
plows, tho shrilling sounds of 
whistles signal nil those who bt•
licvo in walldng the shortest path 
between two points to stay off the 
( 1nbryonic grass. 

All those girls u11 early on ~lon
day morning "t•ro nhlo to sec the 
modcrni1:alion of the Dimple. Bath
l'oorn plumbing was added, by un
known ph:mtoms, to naturo's own 
fncilitio-;. During its brier stay it 
s11p11Iied a scenic spot from which 
t,> tako pictun·~ to send home. 
night K.C.'! 

The coffee bar wil! be open on 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Met
coif dorm between D:30 and 11:30 
in the morning for students and 
professors. Come and enjoy hot 
coffee and stimulating conversa
tion. 

Marty's 

Hilda's Beauty Salon 
Mansfield Avenue, Norton 

Hilda Sylvia, Beautician 

AT 5-7617 

Lakeside Cleaners 
W. Main St. (opp. Fernandes} 

DRY CLEANING 
STORAGE 

The prints arc made in both the 
traditional techniques and by new
er methods of combining several 
techniques in one print. Paul 
Shaub's ,..-ciodcut S<11rnII shows the 
use of three different blocks. In 
a woodcut, the ,, hite is the part 
eut :l\\ ay on the block and the ink 
i.; rolled o\·cr the remaining pat. 
tern. In S11uall a yellow block and 
a black block were used, and then 
a white block o,·erlay was put on 
to ~in:- the \·cry interesting textu
rnl impression. 

l'l<inl{ tlw singh• woodt·ut block 
is Mi,<'h Kohn, a tt'a<'her at th·~ 
lust it ntt- of Design in Chi<'ago am) 
om• of thi-. c·ountQ·'s leading print 
mal,t•r-.. Hi'i Tiger was cut on an 
l'ml grain hloC'lc with engr~wing 
tools. 

1.'obia,; and tlw Angel by Baskin 
i; also a woodcut, but executed on 
the plank side of the block. An 
odginal etching by Baskin is in 
the Wheaton Shippee Collection. 

Horn<•t's Nt•st by Deshaies show:, 
the use of a plastic block which 
lias been treated in the woodcut 
technique. 

Thu ct•lloeut has been introduced 
hy Bori-; ~largo in his J>rint, Froth 
J,pteorit(•s. This technique em
ploys meltt-d 1>lnstic pla<'ed on ma
sonitc. A soft roller is used to 

Art Department 
Acquires Slides 
Of American Art 

The art department's American 
slide collection is much brighter 
H:is semester due to the recent ad
dition of 2,500 color slides. Under 
a grant to the University of Geor
gia for research, the Carnegie Cor
poration of New York has spon
sored a survey of Arts of th" 
t;nitccl Sta.tcs which includes not 
only Americ:in painting, architec
ture, and sculpture since the sev
enteenth century, but also graphic 
arts, stage design, Indian arts and 
artifacts, and design and decora
ti\·c arts. 

These 2,300 slides, which Whea
ton obtained by paying half the 
price \\ !tile the Carnegie Corpora
tion paid the other half are for 
cclucational purposes on!; and will 
b!! used by the history and art de
partments. However, if a large 
enough group of people arc inter
<'stcd in seeing some of the slides, 
they should speak with Miss Heu
ser about a possible showing. 

Happy 
Easter!! 

Mildred and Bart Paulding 

Haskins 
Pharmacy 

Complete Prescription 
Service 

Cosmetics - l uncheonette 

West Main St. {opp. Fe rnandes} 

Phone Norton 5-4481 
Malcolm H. Haskins B.S. Reg. Pharm. 

The deadline for competition 
for the English Prizes to be 
awarded at Honors Convocation 
is April 25. Contestants should 
submit their work to Mrs. 
Louise MacKenzie or Mr. 
Charles Aughtry. 

Dancers Will Illustrate Theme Of Show 
With Experiments In Staging And Lights 

apply the ink giving more relief 

to the work. 

.Max \Veber, famous American 
painter's Arter The Bath, is a lith
ograph. Although not a legitimate: 
print technique, there is one mono
type, i.e. only one print made. Sta· 
mos's I>i\"ining Rt•d was probably 
printed from paint mixed on glass, 
onto which the paper was pressed. 

This great variety of technique,; 
in the Baltimore Museum exhibit 
shows the many kinds of prints 
that arc becoming more and more 
available for small income art coJ. 
lcctors. All the prints in this ex
hibit are of very fine quality Whl 

deserve being seen by e\ eryone in 
this communi~y. The Baltimore 
Art .Museum exhibit of prints can 
be seen in Lower Chapel unti! 
April 23. 

Norton Singers Will Present "Iolanthe"· 
Gilbert and Sullivan Music Spectacular 

The Norton Singers' vocalists and instrumentalists arc poolin:: 
talent and time to produce Gilbert and Sullivan's "Iolanthe." Th;s 
show will be held at 8:15 p.m. on April 29-30 in the Norton school ,lucli
torium. It is the Singers' 16th annual spring production. 

"Iolanthe" is especially appropri
ate in this election year as it's ll 
parody on politics, as well as con
taining the usual Gilbert and Sulli
van triumph of love despite ob
stacles. 

Rehearsals started January 27, 
weekly until March, when a bi
weekly schedule carries through to 
the week before the show. During 
that week, it's a nightly stint. 

The show involves over fifty 
people from the area tovvns. Nor
ton Singers originated as an acti
vity of the local PTA, but has 
Ieng been an independent group. It 
is the oldest musical drama group 
i:l this part of t he state. Singers 
is a non-profit organization, putting 
whatever money "left-over" into a 
community service, such as giving 
a sousaphone to the Norton school 
this past year. 

A number of members are fa
miliar names to the Wheaton cam
pus. 

David KnaptotJ, flutist, is a 
member of the tv.eh-e inst1·umcnt 
orchestra. He is the son of Mi. 
Ernest Knapton and has been in 
1he chorus several years in the 

Fine 

Old 

Jewelry 

SHOES 
The best since 1915 

DEBS-MADEMOISELLE 
BASS-ADORES 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
Many more to choose from 

ANYTHING 
in the line of shoes 

Coughlin 's 
880 Main St., Attleboro 

Bill's 
and 

Norton Launderette 
ONE STOP WASH • DRY 

Taunton Ave. 

past, also taking minor parts in 
prnductions. , 

Mrs. Edwin Briggs is dramatic 
director, hm·ing the big task of 
drawing the individual roles into a 
smooth and exciting performance. 
She has created the dances in th~ 
show, as well as adding bits of 
"business'' to the performances. 
Mrs. Briggs joined the Singers in 
1931, was dramatic director in 1D58 
and helped with dramatics in 195D 
a5 well as playing the violin in thn 
orchestra. 

A number of others connected 
with Wheaton work behind th, 
scenes. Mr. Paul Cressey is busi
r.ess manager and treasurer. II" 
has been in Singers since 1D15 an,i 
has played supporting leads. Mrs 
Cressey has been with Singers 
since 1D45 and has done leads and 
chorus work. She was chairman of 
costume committee in 1958, was 
co-chairman of the costume com
mittee in 1D59 and this year helped 
with co:;tume-fitting. 

Restaurant 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

I 094 Bay Street 

Taunton, Mass. 

VA 4-8754 

Waterman Taxi 
EDqewood 9-7533 

Stand at Mansfield 
R. R. Stat ion 

Norton Cab Co. 
ATLAS 5-7755 

Transportation Arranged to ~ 
qo Anvwhere ~ 
Near or Far 

Wheaton's O ldest Taii Service 

A s<'l'llt' fron1 last ~ par's 
<·mu·<·rt. What will thi'> 
thl'llll' lw'! 

"We like to keep the thenic ~ 
Cl'Ct," said Linda Grimn, 11c.i,I bC 
Dance Group, in regards tu ~ 
forth-comint~ show. The a~n bC 
concert of modC'rn dance \I ill ~ 
presented on April 20 21 and • 

'1'1 . • 'h ,·c e~· . 11s year the members a . J 
per1mcntcd with many IYIJ'.---:- ~ 
stage effects such as "black 1igh .i 

. • (I." 
which causes floure:scent pain 1 
sc:ts to glow in the dark, and ~~ 
sce:net·y to create the atmospl!C 
for the dance itself. 

'fh . t rll'Ollf" . ere arc three d11Teren t,·. net 
which combine to make up P·1 

" 

Group, as a whole Dance gi-oU, 
Understudy and Apprentice. !';II r 
ot thpse s~.1llcr groups do the. 

h 
.p 

own c orcography of the sho11 • bl 
well as handle all phases of 1 . 
concert production including Jigb~ 
props, costumes, publicity :it 
stage design. 
1---------___....-j 

The 1960 Wheaton night 31 

the Boston Pops will be held 111 

Symphony Hall .on SundaY, !Ila.' 
l. Babette Ganlincr has 1111· 
nouncccl that tickets will !JC 
sold next week and that bll' 
tl·ansportation is being ptnn11~ 

Proceeds from ticket sales 111 

be contributed to the aJuninnt 
regional scholarship fund. 

i'" '"'""'""'""'"""'"'""''""""""'II"'"""""''"''' "" E 
NORTON CENTER GARAG 

l Norton, Mau., Phone Atlas 5.770I 

•,, Flvinq A Gas, Yeedol Oil, fires 
Batteries, Lubrication,' Stor• 9' I and Car Washing 

-.......... ~!~~~-~~.:::: .. :~-.. ~~ ... .::.::.~ 
Whe aton lnr1 

Adjacent to the C ampus 

Dining Room p~ 
Open 12 to 2 PM-5:30 to 7:30 

"A Snack or a Banque~ 

Gibbs girls get t op job
5 

rt i' 
(Hhl, ... lralnr<l <.·o11t.·~c wouwn \.,,.rf 

clrrn:1111) to :,ssl•l ('XC('UtiH'S fn. ((')I\ 
Ode!. \\'ril,• Col/rue /)1 II/I a)J(t(ll ~r {•'' 
Couro:t• for Cul1t•1.tc \\'onu.•n. "'!" 
Ci1m: ... GIRi s Ar \\"onK. 

n 51. 
• 21 Marlboroul iwt· BOSTON 16, MASS. • 

NEW YORK 17, N. Y, 
MONTCLAIR, N. J. • 
PROVIDENCE 6, R. I . 

• • 230 park 51. 
• 33 Plyrnoutn 51. 
• 155 Ansell 




